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Social Security Paid 
To Eligibles Living 
Outside U.S.A.

While most jobs in the United 
States are now under social se
curity, and most workers in 
those jobs know that they are 
building old-age and survivors 
insurance rights, some workers 
do not know that social security 
benefit payment checks can be 
sent outside of the United 
States. Moreover, to gain the 
right to social security pay
ments the insured worker need 
not be a citizen of this country.

I f  old-age or survivors insur
ance benefit payments are due, 
they will be sent to you or your 
family in any country where 
such payments can be made.

There are some countries, 
however, to which the United 
States Government will not send 
money. This is because there is 
no assurance that benefit pay
ment checks would reach the 
beneficiaries or, even i f  they 
did reach them, that the checks 
could be cashed at their full val
ue. For this reason, payments 
will not be sent to people living 
in Albania, Bulgaria, China (ex
cept Formosa and Hong Kong), 
Czechoslovakia, Estonia, Hun
gary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, 
Rumania, The Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics, the Russian 
Zone of Occupation o f Germany, 
and the Russian Sector o f Oc
cupation o f Berlin.

Since the countries to which 
social security benefit payment 
checks cannot be forwarded 
change from time to time, it is 
advisable for a person living out
side the United States to inquire 
at his nearest U. S. Foreign 
Service Office.

Some people who are entitled 
to social security benefit pay
ments have gone back to their
native land and have not filed 
claim for old-age or survivors

they are entitled. It is not nec
essary that you be in the United 
States to file a claim. I f  you are 
living in a foreign country to 
which payments can be sent, you 
can file your claim at the U. S. 
Foreign Service Office at any U. 
S. Embassy or Consulate. Em
ployees of the American State 
Department on duty at these of
fices will give all the necessary 
information and take your ap
plication for old-age or survivors 
insurance benefit payments.

Our Washington 
Newsletter

A M E R IC A N  TAXPAYERS 
got a break last week when a.i 
economy - minded House eu> 
three quarters o f a billion 
lars from the President’s bu'./^Y 
request for funds to run son\'- 
27 agencies during the next fi - 
cal year. Some of us wou d 
have liked to abolish some i f  
those bureaus altogether There

at the Masonic Hall in Melvin 
where a joint Masonic-Public 
School celebration was held, at
tended by lodge members, the 
local school faculty, s c h o o l

Claims filed o u t s i d e  the was also a mandate«* reduction 
United States will be sent to a personnel. It was one of the 
social security field office in the biggest budget cut backs in the 
United States. When benefit

board, their families and visi7 7 1

« C e n t a l
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But none of these would be 
found existing if  the moral fiber 
of the individual citizen had not 
been disintegrating, and the 
number of those who live right 
and want to live according to 
the moral law are dwindling. 
History tells us that nations

payments are due, checks will 
be sent regularly to the consular 
representative at the U. S. Con-

history of these sprawling agei 
cies. The bill now goe: to th* 
Senate.

next fiscal vear. The Présider

The most controversial issi 
sulate where the claim was filed. Abated was an amiiidmei 
It will be his responsibility to 
deliver the checks to the people 
entitled to receive them. In all 
cases, the checks will be made 
out in the name of the bene
ficiary.

People in the United States 
who want more information 
about their old-age and sur
vivors insurance rights and ob
ligations, or who want to file a 
claim for benefit payments, 
should call, write, or visit the 
social security field office. Any 
post office will give you the ad
dress o f the social security o f
fice nearest to you.

o------------

which I offered to prohibit moi
than 5,000 new public housr. ciation> held at the High School 
units to be started d u r fe  t . *  gym thcre. That Association,

had requested 75,000, the Heus , tary-Treasurer and Mr. A. F.
committee recommending 25
000.

With support spearheaded t  ” 
the House Liberals, the publ :

While not in multitudes, 
spring has been bringing us 
quite a number o f beautiful wild 
flowers. We have seen these 
more numerous and varied, but 
never so welcome. It really up
lifts one’s soul to see these gor
geous creations of nature, es-

housing issue has cropped t i tende(i the annuaI meeti and 
periodically for several years. ; program
has been described as a good e: 
ample of the creeping type < f 
socialism which gnaws away f t  
Free Enterprise and gets t ie  
government deeper and deepen 
into a Welfare State activity and 
at the same time deeper and 
deeper in debt.

A fter a hard fight, my am 
ment was adopted on a roll 
vote by a margin of 192-tc 
We lost only three votes ii? 
Texas delegation. I f  this cut
back can be maintained it will 
eventually save the American

, rr^EANDERINGS
tors. Hon. E. L. Allison, City ‘ . . . . . .
Recorder and retired sch oo l/ ***###t* * * t * ,###* * * * * * * #* 4
teacher, introduced me. Vener-f, ^ uess some of you folks have 
able and respected, he taught been wonderi«£  what happened iV  *lwwn lllto deteat and

to this newspaper. Well, the ^ma •' 1,do dnid when they 
company we had been getting t u i .n e d  t,K*ir Preference to ma- 

T our ready print from for about terud things and not those o f 
'40 years decided to go out of the 3Pirit That the lure o f mon
business and we haven’t had e>’ P̂ ea3Urea» and sensory ex
time to latch on to another Pe|,iences have been the cause o f 
readyprint as of yet. Seems the many a nation’s downfall. That 
government with its taxes and bribery, corruption, trickery, 
workers w’ith their higher wage C1 ime and a11 the hosl of ma- 
demands squeezed the company terialistic evils come from an 
right out of business. Like many ¡«different people to whom home 
others will undoubtdly go. Seems life and religion are no longer 
that “ free” enterprize is going a sacred must. Let us hope, and 
by the boards. pray to0’ that America will find

* * * itself before its too late, and
before History writes it o ff like 
Persia, Rome, Carthage and
other greats before it.

* * *

The fact that even some o f 
the houses which sell or rather 
have in the past sold large quan
tities of merchandise are adver
tising their wares and have been 
gradually raising their prices is 
a good indication of the times. 
It is also an indication that we 
Texas folks have just passed 
through income tax paying time 
and getting the license plates fo r 
that jalopy.

school for more than 40 years, 
and was teacher at a one-teach
er rural school attended by my 
older brothers and my oldest 
sister before I was born.

You will look a long time be
fore you find a more hospitable 
place than Melvin— or a finer 
class of American citizens.

It was my pleasure to be the 
principal speaker at the annual 
stockholders meeting of the ^an 

i Saba National Farm Ix>an Asso-

with Mr. Perry Hardin as Secre-

Wood as President, has made an 
excellent record of service to 
farmers and ranchmen in that 
area. More than 300 people at-

Building? Repairing?

pecially since we have been cry- taxpayers a total of $348,400,- 
ing in need for a rain. These 000 by reducing the new units
flowers are harbringers of hope. by 20,000.

, Actually, in Federal subsidies 
0 and net loss in local taxes (all

Often as we read the news of Public housing projects are tax- 
the day we feel as insecure as a exempted by local cities), these 
skinny old maid in a strapless dwelling units over the 40-vear

insurance payments to which evening gown. (periods of the loans, for which
- | income tax-exempt bonds are

--------------------------  sold, cost the taxpayers a total
jOf $18,920 each— and the cost 
to build them runs around $10,-
000 for each dwelling unit.

It will be recalled that in 1949,
by a majority of only five, the 
House approved the current pub
lic housing program whereby 
the government, through local 
housing authorities, may build 
up to 810,000 units over a six 
year period. I voted against it. 
The total cost would run well 
over $20 billion! But each year 
the Congress must pass on the 
number of new units that may 
be constructed, not to exceed 
165,000. My amendment would 
hold it to the 5,000 figure dur
ing the next fiscal year.

Local authorities who choose 
to obtain public housing projects 
are in no wise to blame. The 
fault is in Congress and the Ad
ministration for establishing the 
policy of having the government 
go into this sort of business.

The individual apartments in 
these public housing projects 
rent for about one-third of what 
they would rent for if they were 
opened to the general public on 
a competitive basis. Thus, the 
taxpayers pay about one-third 
of the rent bills for these ten
ants each month, and that will 
go on for 40 years,
7— Brackettville........................
A  V ISIT TO TEXAS 

It is difficult to get away 
from Washington during these 
times when so much important 
legislation is pending. However, 
while the House was in recess,
1 was able to fly  down to the 
district recently in response to 
some invitations, and was en
abled to visit a brother-in-law 
who is seriously ill.

I also attended an earlier 
meetjng of the Directors o f the 
Sheep & Goat Raisers’ Associa
tion, held at San Saba, where 
many current problems peculiar 
to farmers and ranchmen were 
discussed.

On Sunday afternoon before 
my return to Washington, upon 
the invitation of Rev. Taylor 
Henley it was my pleasure to 

attend the groundbreaking cere
mony of the magnificent new 
church building to be construct
ed at 14th and Oakes Streets in 
San Angelo.

See Us First
for

All Your Home Repair 
Needs

Lumber
Roofing
Plumbing
Wallpaper
Wall Beards
Metal Fixtures
Hardware 

of all kinds

Etc.

m

Petersen & Co,
LITTLE O f  EVERYTHING

-O-

British intelligence has re
ported that Old Joe Stalin is in 
bad shape physically and that 
his termination of his lease of 
life is expected soon. Naturally, 
conjecture becomes rife as to 
his successor. No doubt but out 
o f the three and four who have 
been named as logical successors 
to Mister Stalin some of them 
will get eliminated, one way or 
another, from the scene. Which 
does not give us all too much 
hope. The Communist iron fist 
is too strong to expect more 
than a spasmodic revolution, 
and none at all in its relaxation 
of its fight to overwhelm the 
world and capitalistic govern
ments as it so brazenly an
nounces. But it might cause 
some unforseen situations to 
arise which might help the civi
lized world directly or indirect
ly. At least, we all hope so.

OPS Seeks 
Treble Damages

For the second week in suc
cession, treble damages sought 
by the Office of Price Stabiliza
tion for violation of OPS price 
regulations exceeded the million 
dollar mark, OPS said today.

The amount of treble dam
ages sought in civil court actions 
filed throughout the country by 
the Department of Justice for 
OPS during the week ending 
March 14 totaled $1,024,978.18. 
Under the Defense Production 
Act, as amended, OPS can sue 
in court for three times the ac
tual amount of overcharges.

During the week, 71 civil ac
tions were filed for OPS. Thirty- 
six were for injunctions to re
strain firms and individuals 
from violating OPS regulations, 
and 35 sought treble damages 
for alleged over-ceiling sales. 
Four criminal complaints were 
filed.

A total of 31 cases involving 
only the actual overcharges were 
settled. The amount of money 
paid to the United States Treas
ury totaled $9,172.41. These 
were cases in which there was 
no apparent wilful violation, ac
cording to OPS, and no punitive 
damages were sought.

Forty-seven other cases were 
settled for more than the actual 
overcharges, with the amount 
being paid to the Treasury total
ing $13,738.52.

1 Addressed a large audience
« I

There’s no doubt that medi
cine is making great strides in 
some of their researches, espe
cially in wonder drugs, but it 
will be quite a good ways yet 
afore they can present them to 
the public for use. And until 
then, its hard to predict how 
effective they will be. One noted 
Physician boosts them, another 
tears them down. So, we just 
got to wait and see, stay well 
or sick.

That unless something in the 
way of moisture, and plenty of 
that wet stuff comes to our 
State pretty soon, and especial
ly to this immediate area, its 
going to be a hard, hard year 
goes without saying. The need 
is for moisture and plenty o f it 
now and from now on to over
come the effects of this devas
tating drought we have seen.

* * *

The national political scene is 
shifting and in some respects 
getting more difficult to under
hand each day. The upsurge of 
Eisenhower anil of others who 
apparently were not given too 
much chance to win in the pri
maries, seems to have stunned, 
at least temporarily, the old 
guard. Even President Truman, 
who usually has quite something 
to say, has been fighting shy of 
making his usual confident pre
dictions. It is hard to tell which 
way the wind blows, but the 
frame of mind the American 
people have at this time, is 
something which may upset all 
calculated plans and turn the 
political strategy of both P i 
ties topsy-tuyvey.

* * *

What is the matter with 
America? What is causing thes. 
disgraceful number of scandals 
among highest officers? Why 
are we so low in morals? Why 
is crime so high. Why does the 
public condqne, at least by its 
lack of interest, the functioning 
of crime and politics? These and 
many other questions which 
crop up ngw frequently in the 
public mind, might be easily 
answered if we knew exacth 
what is undermining the na
tion’s moral tone. Some say that 
it is because we have turned 
away from home life as the cen
ter of our nation’s strength. 
Others view with alarm and 
point to juvenile delinquency. 
Some to the lack of public in
terest in prosecution of crimes.

The other day, before Spring 
came on officially, w’e overheard 
an argument b e t w e e n  t w o  
friends as to which was spring, 
the 20th or 21st. Both produced 
calendars to prove they were 
right. The two calendars did 
have the two separate days as 
Spring, but o f course, one o f 
them failed to take in the fact 
this was leap year and there
fore set it back a day. Showing 
even the best of us get wrong
once in a while.

* * *

We were reading in a daily 
paper about a taxi company that 
really got “ squeezed out”  in an 
unenviable manner, too. Seems 
the city wanted the company to 
improve their taxis and service 
before they would grant an ex
tension of franchise. The f i 
nance company wouldn’t ^rant 
funds for improvement» unless 
»he company had a franchise. 
So, the taxi company went out
of business. Wotta predicament.

* * *

Looking over ideas for a 
house. Nope, we weren’s fig 
uring on putting up one, though 
this idea was ok and about aa 
simple as any we have c^me 
across. First, it was an adobe 
walled house, cool in summer 
and warm in winter. And th:; 
roof, a sod one, of all things. 
Perhaps it would look sort o f 
primative, but just think o f 
buying a so called dream bouse, 
made in quantity lots, and pay
ing oh say eight thousand and 
up, and inflated dollars, too!

A fellow told us recently that 
in his opinion too many people 
who read the Good Book seem 
to do it with the intention o f 
justifying most of their actions 
and beliefs. Hardly true, we 
think, for most of those who 
open the Book of Books. Many 
read it for moral and spiritual 
support, for a course of action 
or a mode of life according to 
one’s view. Others for spiritual 
guidance. Some few, it must be 
confessed, in order to denounce 
the actions of others, confuse 
their listeners, or excuse their 
actions.

TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR: 
The apparel o ff proclaims the

Possibly it is all or part of these, woman.
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"HE NEWS-MAIL
'Cntered as second-class matter Ne- 

tmlwr tt , 1906, at the Poatoffies a* 
«rmekettville, Texas, under the Aet el 
ongTeaa, March 3, 1879.
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N e w s - M i n i  U a t )  7 2 n d
A n n i v e r s a r y

With this issue the Nevs-Mail 
the impreaive age of aevenU- 
two years of existence this beinsr 
Number one in volume 72 It 
was in the year 1830 that the 
News vas established here in 
hrackettviile, and through the

■ W h a t  U a p p e n e d ] ( T o  
[ T h e  | N «W 8 - M a i l ? ; 1

Guess some of you folks ha. 
been wondering what happen d 

! to this newspaper. Well, the 
company we had been getting 

1 our ready print from for about 
40 years decided to go out of 
business and we haven’t h.~d 
time to latch on to anoth r

eolua

Local New«
Ralph DeWitt of Leakey vis

ited here Friday on business.

Charley Zinsmeister of Kniopn 
v a t  a business visitor here last 
week end.

Otto Koog of Del Rio vas » 
business visitor in Braekettville 
Friday evening.

Mrs Ruth LaLonge, who had 
been visiting in California for 
several weeks has returned heme

The Braekettville Tigers won 
their second game of base tali 
t f  the district season by defeat* 
ing Del R o  By a score 7 to 0.

W. L. Moody III is having a 
*«»■ Pence constructed for him* 
•elf and family on the upper part 
•t '* recently purchased Lecons
'*i.»ih.

indge Kcger Thurmond dis
trict attorney Douglaa Newton 
•rd iirs Belle Southerland court 
"•porter were in Brcckettville 
Monday for the start cf the first 
'•ria ° l  the Kiuney couhty die* 
•r:c: court

A Pra*k*(tvi!!e base bs 12 tesir. 
n  being organised by ?h< Latin 
Ao. Jfirfe. a and has been nov 
«rsct'cmg for some tin e, lb« 
schedule is being arranged ano 
she first game will be played 
were within a week or so,

City K le d im i R esu lts

many yea's it has been published readyprint as of yet. Seems the 
the f Sorts (hereof have been | government with its taxes ai.d 
always pointed to the working 
for the beet interest of Kinney 
County and its people, That it 
nas been attaining some «access 
in thim effort is seen from the 
news which it has chrcnciled 
these yea-a. the boost it has g iv
en and the work that haa been 
done in this direction.

It has falien to the lot of the 
News-Mail tochoonicie both good 
and bad uews, to report glad and 
sad tidings, tut we have tried to 
do it in a manner in which we 
could do the best good, bring 
the most consolation. We thank 
al! cur advertisers, subscriber?-, 
and job werk ard frier.ca fer 
their support which we appre
ciate very, very much.

<>m F|»r S*or??ne
POLAR AIR VAULT

Safe against heat, fire, 
theft, humidity, dirt.

John Rowland 
& Sons

DEL RIO, TEXAS

■ 'JS

N O T I C E

The National Production Auth 
ority, through the Agricultural 
Moblisatioo Committee through 
out the nation i* asking people to 
save scrap metal, Iron and steel, 
to be reconverted for defense

production.
The Border Iron Metal Com

pany, Ogden and Griner streets 
Del R'o, Texas will handle the 
scrap tor Kinney Gouaty. Cal! 
44 Brackettv il’e O K A  c ff ie  
or delails.

News-Mail i  year 9200.

■ — - —

CIRCES DRIVE DATE APRIL 22

- The Kinney Cour.ty Cancer!
workers with their higher wa~e 
demands squeezed the compai y 
right out o f business. Like maiylPrive, which was originally sets 
others will undoubtdly go. Seerr.^^ start on April 2nd, has been!
that “ free” enterprize is goirg 
by the boards.

DISTRICT COAST

The first term cf the Kinney 
County district court cpsned 
Monday, Aoiii 7th with Dwtrict 
Judge Reger Thunrocd pread-| 
i; e. In attendance a’so were 
Douglas hevtlcn dia'fict attor
ney and hr:«, telle Sutherland, 
court r « f f  rler,

T te  yrard jury cas empar.ei- 
ed ty  the C!«trici jutgelerd ther 
settled c c »n  to its wcik of gee 
eral investigation, 'ihere * sr 
very little work to be done but 
routine matters were taken up 
by tfce gra^d jury.

For Mayor:
H J. Manny 108 
Hapny Shahan 4 
J. T Shahan 72 
Allen Kreigerl 

For City Councilmen:
James E. Morris 171T 
V. G Da3son Jr. 130 
C B Ballantyr.e 155 
Santana Garcia. 42 
Allen Krieger 1 
Tom Roselle 3 
Santana Garcia 1 
Janr.es T Shahan 1

EST9A7 CLAIMED

The first estrryed anim»! a 
ycung tul1, which fcr.d been tak
en in custody fodnw irg his ream
ing along country highways fer 
sm e  week!* gas claimed last 
week a* the property of Forrset 
Wfc!tehc?d of Del P,io Tn* bull 
w .a lost fr;no the McCuL-ecn 
rareh Lclow Sprfford The ani
mal was described as s yearling 
black bull weighing about 800 
pounds.

postponed until April 22nd. The* 
organization for this drive has 
been set and everyone is urgeo 
to give to this great cause all 
assistance.

t .

%
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s 1 z E BULBS 

L' G H T I N g  JOB

S P R IN G  C L E A N IN G !

Roll back the rugs . . . take down the curtains 
. . . it’s spring housecleaning time again. I t ’s 
also time to brighten up your home with more 
light. Clean those ceiling fixtures, floor and 
table lamps; wash reflector bowls; dust and 
change worn-out shades. You ’ll be amazed at 
how much m ore ligh t y o u ’ ll get w ith  a 
thorough clean-up.

I t ’s also a good time to install ntw lighting. 
You may want a flood lamp for the back yard 
or a bug-repellent light for the porch; maybe 
a sun or heat lamp in the bathroom or new 
fluorescent fixtures for decorative lighting in 

Your bulb dealer has all 
kinds o f bulbs in stock for all kinds o f uses. 
Check the lighting throughout your home. Fill 
empty sockets and replace burned-out bulbs. 
For convenience, get an assortment o f spare 
bulbs to keep on hand.

C PL  reminds you that electricity and bulbs 
ojv cheap—but your eyesight Is priceless.

Price Daniel 
Still Active

Special correspondents for the 
Houston Post and San Antonio] 
Express Sunday reported that 
Senator Tom Connally “ flatly 
accused Price Daniel, attorney j 
general of Texas, o f losing the j 
Texas tidelands fight, and said < 
he was afraid the state owner-j 
ship bill will not pass the Sen
ate.”

In view of his statement, I 
have sent Senator Connally the 
following telegram:

“ I regret that at a time when 
all Texans should be working 
together to save our tidelands 
you have apparently decided to 
make it into a personal political 
issue. You weaken our cause by 
dividing our own forces instead 
of placing the blame squarely 
upon your federal friends and 
proteges who filed the lawsuit 
and engineered this steal against 

Texas school fund.
VA^t this critical time when a 
V \i.s near in the Senate I plead 

■" Ji you to turn your back on 
your Washington friends who in
stigated and performed this 
theft rather than upon Texas 
officials who have been resisting 
the theft.

“ Your public expression of 
doubt as to the passage of our 
state ownership bill in the Sen
ate could also harm our pros
pects. All other Senators and 
state officials on our side o f the 
fight are highly optimistic over 
passage of the bill, and I predict 
that in spite of your attitude 
the Senate will pass our bill by a 
good majority.

“ At least until the Senate has 
acted, I urge you to lay aside 
political considerations and let’s 
work together for passage of the 
idelands bill. It is more import

ant for Texas to win this fight 
han for either of us to win the 

Senate race.”
NOTE TO EDITORS 

Senator Connally is incorrect 
in stating that we mixed the 
'exas case with the California 

and Louisiana cases. The Texas 
case was fought out solely upon 
our own special annexation 
agreement, which the court re
used to apply and on which the 

court (by 4 to 3 vote) refused 
hear evidence.

Our coperation with other 
states was limited solely to con
gressional action and defense of 
he California case through the 
National Association of A ttor
neys General. In each instance 
it was always stated that Texas, 
in addition to the general claim 
of all the States, had a separate 
and special claim which would be 
relied upon if necessary.

Except for cooperating with 
the other states we would not be 
in such a favorable position in 
Congress today. We must con
tinue to keep their support in 
order to get enough votes to pass 
a quitclaim bill.

I have in my files letters from 
Senator Connally praising my 
defense of the Texas case, and! j 
he has never heretofore object-1 i 
ed to our cooperation with the I J 
other States.

Editorials on this subject are 
attached hereto for further in
formation.

i « a  e»Hd M lA #  ;

WILLIAMS BUTANE
s a l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e

Agents for

Philco Refrigerators fervei
.Maytag Deep Fretxe

American Kitchen*

W iring

BOX 62

Plumbing 

PHONE 182 J

i t e m s

Time •  always 
•  fem-Iiht quality •  w iy  

This modi
Ml ochas, •  yaw

service

J um!  »  Stuff

K J

i *

Del Rio &  W inter Garden
T e l e o h o n e  C o m o a n v

DINE and
D A N C E -
Talent -  Rythm -  youth -  Beauty

Good Food Good Music
OiJR PRICES EQUAL THE LOWEST

T w o  F I  (n »r  S h o w s  E v e r y
Your Patronage Appreciated 

------ -----------------  Visit V s -----------------------

LA MACA&ENA
CVIDAD ACUNA, M EXICO

LET US DO YOUR

JOB WORK
Cur Motto is to give quick 

ard satisiSvLor service. So 
give us your next order of 
Printing o f Letter Heads, En
velopes, Bill Heads and state
ments, Etc.

Will Appreciate Your 
Printing Order

Brack« It News-Mall
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OBERS IMPROVED

SHOP
GUARIRÒ

E a s t e r  T e a I

I be traditional * Easter Tea*'I 
aponaorad by tbe Ladies of Saint! 
A n d re « ’«  Guild, 
church will be held 
1962. from 4 to 6 P.

‘RORRO I P  

NEWLYWEDS

An unique and delightful mvi- 
Episiopal J u t*on was that received by a

April 
I. at

Pariah House.

16, j num^er of local and Kinney 
’ ¡County people in the fjilowirg 

t b , i.ly le:
I
Louise and Cholly Dahlstrcm

Joe Kelley, of Iran, was a Pauline and Darrel Franks
Hraekettville viaitor tbe past Kiki and Louis Hobbs 
week (end.

Invite you to help
Attoruey U o  Darley of Uvalde. 

was a buainess visitor in brack* “ ROUND U P ”
ettville Monday/ On Sundav, the Sixth of April

Dr Dimnritt of Uvalde «as  in Country Club Corral 
Brackettville Monday on busi 
neaa with Diatrict Court j Honoring

S. O. Sohlo left Monday for Sharon and Tuily Fratt 
St- Louia Mo. on a buainess trip. 16 M. Please Reply
He expects to return by the end! Those attending found then:-’ 
of the week. I ««Ives enjoying one of tbe most

O. F. Searreant. who bad j pl*a8ant and de;,ghtful of resent 
been in a Del Rio hosnita! for 16,60,8 60 outdoor receptions ten- 
some tine has returned home. d* red th'8 bappy >°ung coupl 
Hia condition is about the tame. |receat,y wedded* in the genial1

atmosphere of the sylvan reach 
n,|e9 of Las Moras spring

There were many present to
r..w —  -  J > j -ish the young couple personally 

Barbara Cox accompanied them|tbeir be8t WI#be8 foT future

happiness and to enjoy « ith  th*m 
Juah Martinet underwent an I the hospitaiitv of such genial 

operation in,'a| Uvalde hospital|hosta 
last «e ek  for removal of his re*
■saining limb. His condition has 
remained unchanged.

Tbe Post Office haa anoounrd
that the P, O. Department has I The school trustee election lest 
eliminated the extra charge fjrjSaturday *® 8 it- most ways a 
purchasing of extra large a-1 Quiet event There was ticket cf 
lounts of post cards and char-i**van for the independent school

The following sre candidates to.
the office under «hich their “ ? / "  Ju,n[ooened up bis improved and en.
name! at near be,ow. . object to l*rK,d Cle.nin» Shop. I c c e d  it
the action of the voters of the the old dlue Cosse building <n
Democratic primary July 26. | north street.

Pecent'y. Jusn htg installed
For Congressman fclst Districtjnew washes and dryers and ot*

her equipment for uss in dry 
Cleaning ->nd fluff laundry work, 
and also rtneva>d the interior 

jot the bunding and improved 
¡same He advertises hia shop un j 
der the name "Talumantsi Clean-; 
ers isnd Fluff Dry Leon-dry” ' 
See their anrucceirent in 
issue

Talamantez Cíe
O C FISHER (Re elect cn) 

IRA GALLA AY  -

3 Î n e !

tu. Is Equipped wifli machines
i«i R o s î t  S à h e o u l e

aasve¡

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Bro 
of San Antonio, were in Brack* 
ville viaiting last weekend. Mrs. 
Barb 
here.

SCHOOL ELECTION

gee are now only atrxight pur* 
ckaaea.]

The State Highway Depart* 
meat patrolman in charge ot in* 
epections reports that the nun. 
ber of cars inspected is small. 
September 7. is the final date 
for inspections.

Mrs. Harvey Lloyd and son, 
whe had teen here visiting the 
past week returned Wednesday 
to Kansas City to her home She 
is the wife of Dr. Lloyd who 
will locate in Brackettville some 
time in the nenr future.

Don’ t forget that next Sunday 
is Raster Sunday. All of the 
Brackettville churches will held 
rPecial Easter services fhat day. 
and averyone in the county fand 
community is nrged to attend 
and mark the day with h>s 
presence.

The Tax Collectors Depart* 
reent announced last week that 
in all deoartments of the motor 
vehiele registration more cars, 
trucks and other t vehicles’ had j 
been reistered than 1951. Tbe 
number of cars registered was 
mors than 1951, and trucks was 
slightly over.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Engaike

district and write ina were few 
on the official ballot. Those el* 
acted include:

J. D. Buttler 
L. B. Langston 
Raymond Talxmantes 
C. O. Belcher 
Albert Vancleaye 
K R. Laman 
Mary Helen Kreiger 

In the county trustee, precinct 
No 1, Mrs. Fanny Webb wea 
named.

For tbe county trustees at large 
tnere were two names on the 
ballot Alvig Belcher was named 
as such trustee.

Mrs. Joe York, Mrs L. B. 
Langston, Mrs. Johu Burris at 
tended tbe Firth Diatrict Con 
vention of Federated Clubs at 
Laredo Friday and Saturday. T ie  
New World Study Ciub won sey* 
eral place in the diatrict on club 
reports and received honorable 
mention in their vear book The> 
received awards for making a 
190 per cent secre card and to? 
being 109 per re.it subscribers *o 
the club woman magazine.

Friends or Charley Ward re
last tor fgret to learn that mothe r,left Thursday morning — - 

Robstown to attend the funeraPMra. H. S. Ward was injured in
of Mrs. Engelke’s father. Joseph'a car accident in San Antonio 
Beck 85. The rites were held and is in a serious condition 
Saturday morning, Mr Beck; Mr. and Mrs. Joe York and 
was a long-time resident of j oe Jr were in San A ig e  o this 
Rolistown Besides Mrs Engeike wf,e 'á¡

his daughter, a sister ■UTV' V®̂ _ Joe York Jr. spent last week 
K i w j  County ff..n1 . » 9 «  ^  _n
condolences ___________

M o d ern , F le x ib le

R A N C H  L O A N S
tailored to fit  your individual situation

k r e i g e r  i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y
n  Phone 159 and 193

Brackettville, Texas

R a n ch  L oa n  C orrespondents fo r
b a n k e r s  l i f e  c o m p a n y

[Mat ineea Only Saturdays] 
and Sundays 

Saturdays—8 to 11 P M, 
Sundays —2 to 6 PM

|AII other davs shows starti 
at 6:30 P.M.

I Southern Pacific Main Lin e .
Soofford, Texas. j

¡ESettivt* h'undiv Aug 20 1S5Ü 
&ÆT HOUND 

¡No. 2 (No Passengers) 2 Iß AM
Mo. o ........... ........... i v a «  a m

M R

n wis 1

Friday
Saturday

noY Ro&ens

T R i G G E R
ia

P u l s  
O f  T h e
( ïo h îc i l

W<*sl

So. 1
No 5

WEST 3OUX > 

c Fas**r.frers; 2:14 P If
4.(P A M

Eagle Pass Branch -
¡No 228................ .. ..12  15 AM
|«M'\*27................... A

H r i i i g  Y o u r  C h i l l W e

Clean “’Rain or Shine «5*

Rudy Garin, of Sa*> Antoni«, 
was a BrakettviKe visitor Satur

day.

Juan Talamantes, Prop.

ti ; xatissuiiui *. ss»»«!* ç ? « * tìC rsc£« fl

-tel

S U N D A Y  *  ÎAV  
TUHSIMY

[Matinee Starts Sunday 2 P K , 

Mon Tues. Nigbt O ìlv

Cí .  f' R K  g a b :  s

Acrosb 
Tbs Wide

iöSGüri

Dr. C. L.Bsskett
E Y E  S  e x a m i n e d  

G L A S S E S  F IT T C L .

O F T O M I  T U E S T  

F(Mt«r HuiLÜncr. Del Rio. Texas

B A F S I Í  T l t l ’* »I\ Ü N J {
Qverni/ t Service froia c*n Ar t > r i c l « » ftraeV t tu :il*

F D R  F I C K  L p  A f k O  C R A Y A G E  H A U l l A J G  

Z iuM iue iw ier  S e rv ic i*  Sint ió ib Agent

tfeü Gay GofoM
-'*2£>v

qnss-
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iL  DAY M Q l t r  
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D H L
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4  FESTIVE COLORSj-
^  Mexicali Blue 

ft  Leaf Green
Canary Yello 
if Old Ivory
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Too Young

It’s like unwrapping ^resent to open V* 
a big square package of Mother’s 
"Carnival” Oats and find inside this 
gailv-colored Carnival Dinnerware.

Yes, every package is a double value 

because money can’t buy a finer qual
ity, more delicious, or more nourish
ing oatmeal than Mother’s Oats! It’s 
im good, hot, creamy-smooth oatmeal 
your family loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting this g?ty, attractive 

Carnival Dinnerware for your home 
today. No waiting! No coupons! No  

money to send! Just ask your gruerr 

lor Mother’s “Carnival' Oau.

¡■ I K i r * *
íoá»í/fc-

i

m

wM

& ¿ 0 t

1 • v
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i
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• •!

^other-s OaH oft«»- 
you all-pU'P046 

selection of 
d i n n e r w a r e  

and
ALUM INUM  

KITCHEN UTENSILS
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9
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Products of The Quaker Oats Company
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Will Hold 
Annual Training

AUSTIN, TEXAS. —  Two 
Arm y Engineer Aviation Bri
gades, Organized Reserve, con
sisting of two battalions each 
with attached units, will hold 
their annual field training at 
Welters A ir Force Base, near 
Mineral Wells, During the peri
ods July 6-20 and July 20- 
August 3, Col. C. M. Culp, Chief 
o f the Texas Military District 
announced this week.

The two brigades are the

420th, from College Station, 
commanded by Col. Spencer Bu
chanan, and the 337th with 
headquarters in New Orleans, 
La.

This is the first time that 
Army-Air Force joint training 
of reservists has been scheduled 

; in this area.
j Engineer aviation organiza- 
j tions are Army units assigned 
'to  special technical duty with 
the A ir Force and are known as 
SCARW AF units. They con
struct and rehabilitate air fields, 
roads, utilities buildings and 
other facilities used by the A ir

l■^^■■^^llaa¿lj^gfca«dB»ggsægæ rareMMMKsagffiffigg—

TANK AND SCRAPER WORK
I Am fully «quipped to do this work, es I have the 

masMoery and can give satisfaction on any job

GIVE ME A TRIAL

O R V I L L E  F R E R I C H
P h o n e  5 7 - F O  *

Forces in combat areas. Wolters 
A ir Force Base is headquarters 
for all SCARW AF and is the 
aviation engineer training cen
ter for the continental United 
States.

Detail training plans for the 
two reserve brigades will be 
worked out at a pre-camp con
ference at Wolters scheduled 
early in April, to be attended 
by reserve unit commanders, 
representatives of headquarters 
Texas Military District and t! ? 
air base. By scheduling their 
training at the air base, the r - 
servists will be able to work 
with the heavy construction ma
chinery and equipment they 
would use under actual combat 
conditions. In addition their 
plans call for weapons firing 
and demolition practice.

n i l R f t t  us- C H R IS T

Veterans Questions 
And Their Answers

*****

START
NOW

Q.— I realize that, since the GI 
I Bill cut-off date is past, I ’m not 
allowed to change courses except 
for certain reasons. But does 
this restriction also apply to 
changing schools, where no 

I course change is involved?
A.— No. So long as your prog

ress and conduct are satisfac
tory, and the new school will 
give you credit for the work 
you’ve alraedy completed, you 

| may change schools without 
changing the course.

Subscribing for the
News-M ail

V

Give U* Your
Job Work'

and
M *

. t t v e : : : .. ng
.jssacssaon ORSKSSR ’»»««iiHKassBrat m j.

Q.— I intend to buy a house 
[with a GI loan. Where do I get
¡the necessary forms to fill out?

A.— Lenders generally have 
the forms and other necessary 
papers, and will fill them out for 
veterans. I f  your lender does 

| not have the forms, you may ob
tain them from your nearest VA] 

I regional office.

Sunday school at 10:30.
Preaching at 11 a. m by Jin»- j 

my Lucchelli cf San Actcuio

-------------- ©------------

$ i .  V -V ’ HEVWS C H I P C  !
EPISCOPAL

_ (j

Sundry b’clool £:;scay L
Horning at 9;3Q.
.Xburch scr* seer " i t r y  Pvrdty 5I im

aveniti^ tat 7 £0 
' ‘You are cordia'ly invited to £ 
attend,

METiiOUlST CHLKC
■NHUK j* -«

Morning Worship, 2 d and ■ 
4th Sundays at 10:14.

Ycu ara invited t: rii cervices 
Theodor Mahler , Pastor

-------------------------------------------------------- -c.---------------

F l k £ ì  BAPT :57 CHURCH

I F N. F>ck, ikator 
Services every Sunday 

Sunday School. 10:00 a. rv, 
Mcrnin* Vft oishtp, 11:00 e.m. j 
Evening ¿srvice, 7 :"0 P,M. j 
Mid wee k at- 7 v i ce V* cd ne s d s y 

7;2o P: M.
Brotherhood lot Wednesday ‘ 

7&5 P. II.

I l Tou Need
ADDING MACHINE 

ROLLS

SALES ECOKS 

CARBON PAPER

REMINGTON
A N D

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

RIBBONS
P- :» *

Call At The

B R A C K E T T

News-Mail• I

We b »T*e a good supply on hand

Q.— I've just been discharged 
from the Army with a service- 

| connected disability. However, I 
never served outside the United 
States. Would I be eligible for 
Public Law 16 training, even 
though I was never actually in 
Korea ?

A.— Yes, provided you meet 
all the requirements o f the law: 
¡a discharge other than dishon
orable, a compensable service 
(connected disability, and a need 
for training to overcome your 
handicap. The disability may 
have incurred any place in the 
world; not necessarily Korea.

B

Q.— I am a Korean veteran. 
¡Who may I name as beneficiary 
Ion the new form of Government 
(term life insurance for which 
|I’ve applied?

A.— You may name any per- 
I son or persons, firm or corpora
tion, or your estate as benefi- 
| ciary.

------------o------------
Most people love to go to the 

movies. Then there are others 
who go to the movies to love.

------------o------------
Students of Robert E. Lee 

(Junior High School o f San An- 
I gelo have contributed $30 in 
cash and their moral support to 

¡Texas’ tidelands fight.
The check, together with in-

zszasasaasssssissr? -bsbh

WfiRt Yoer

F k e  and Casaulty

C a l b o  lie  K c ! ' t d c  I <*

St , U a r y  Ma g i: .i t : ì C/t : : :c 
C iîiïr c :,

Firat h ®«;« E:0'3
Second mus« S>:1
Spoffcrd Fir«t G: ntl! y V . f f  
Week baya: lia®« « t  7. 
Svering Services :*t 7:30 p.ns 
. A. J. Taiîion O.M.I.,

POSkirD

Notice isi hereby siven that 
have repurchased the rr.nch fo 
njeriy owned by rre frem the 
Government.

It is now posted. K > «p  cut 
trespassers will be j.re«ecuted, 

Dr P F CFK - i>- V

F U S IT I )
• ■ » « n . T M n ’ : *

All landa owned or controlled 
by the undersigned are costei 
and r.o hunting or ca » fo r *  o? 
trespassing w; 1 be

55 T  Hunt.

j** -WkW»
Cur ranches and aU other 

anda controlled bv us are po3t 
ed. No hunting nr fishing what 
soever will be a Ho wed, and a!» 
previu3 pQrm'M are hereby r -
yoked.
cutcd.

Staci 1er & ' rt-r jh
dffp

liTSClTq

Notic* is hereby g iver that l I 
respaastra on the ranch owned 
and controlled by the undersign 
3d, for tne purpose •<: hunt 
ing, fishmg, cu .ting wood 
or hunting hr-rq will be p-*.se- 
cuced to the full extent of 
aw. There will be no perms a.

[j83ued to

IN SU R A N C E
4

OLD L!*E  
STOCI

COMPANIES
Give Us A Trial\

Mr«. Lila N«a«e 
Agency

camping c • •.
A l l filato?

mf i •* v

Th« Fort Clark rrserviiicn in
now owriad and ccat/obed fc :he
T e s îi Railway Equiaerrrt Co ;
an«j ¡3 new private  cr psrty.T jis |f«|

to notify tbe grncr^l rubHc-j
lb*t to l ici t  *ir r f T n t* IJ
mit tea t3 o? any kind Violators,^
will b? prjfecutcd recording to 'ni 

i | là:e «

You can’t cay that the mnn 
with the moustache in a bare
faced liar.

i

T i aae at Home

Your printer, like your own 

* Merchant, livec in your com- 

munite, pay > taxes, helps to ed

ucate your children, supports 

the Churches, and boosts cur 

city.

Help your home town paper 

as it helps you. Subscribe for 

it! advertise in it!

Printing
Prices Reasonable

Blanks

Tickets
Business Caros 

Displays,
Forms

! (tterheads and Envelopes

Statements and Bill Heads 
Circulars, Notices, e tc .

We also handle 

Typewriter Ribbons,

Second Sheets 

Carbon Paper,

Blotters 

Office Supplies

ADVERTISE  
IN  THE  

N E W S -M A IL

The riews-Maii
%

$ 2 .0 0  p er year.

Rates reasonable.
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Get Your Car Inspected 1118 Source ° f Wages
Austin, Texas. —  “ Get your 

vehicle inspected and avoid the 
delay and inconvenience o f hav
ing to wait in line,”  said Chief 
G. W. Busby, Motor Vehicle In
spection Division, Department 
o f Public Safety, Austin, Texas.

! WASHINGTON —  Attempts 
to justify current wage demands 
are sometimes made on the as
sumption that they can be paid 
out of profits, without compen
sating price increases.

Nothing could be farther 
from the truth, says the Cham-

The 2700 official inspection Commerce d  the United
stations licensed in Texas so far
are inspecting some 50,000 cars 
per week and in order to inspect 
all the cars in this State by the 
deadline, September 6th, the 
number o f cars inspected per 
week will have to be doubled.

There can be no further ex
tension o f the deadline and op
erators o f vehicles not inspected 
on September 7th will be sub
ject to arrest. The law provides 
a fine o f not to exceed S200.00 
for any person guilty o f oper
ating a vehicle after September 
7th when such vehicle has not 
been inspected and approved.

More and more stations are 
being licensed in Texas daily 
and the operators o f these sta
tions are waiting to faithfully 
and honestly inspect your car at 
your earliest convenience. Take 
your car to the inspection sta
tion o f your choice and get your 
approval certificate while there 
is plenty o f time and no waiting.

When you get your approval 
certificate on your car, you will 
take pride in knowing that your 
car is safe to operate and that 
you are helping to contribute to 
a safer Texas.

------------ o------------

Where Your 
Money Goes

States in an analysis o f cor
porate earnings and wage pay
ments.

“ The compensation of employ
ees has risen.”  says the Cham
ber. “ from ? 117 billion in 19 iG 
to $178 billion in 1951, on an 
annual basis. Corporate profits 
before taxes have risen from 
$23.5 billion in 1946 to $44.8 
billion in 1951. Wages thus went 
up $61 billion and pre-tax prof
its $21.3 billion.

“ But when we allow for cor
porate income taxes, corporate 
profits have risen actually by 
only $4.2 billion between 1946 
and 1951. Thus, the idea of pay
ing increased wages out o f prof
its becomes even more absurd.

Our Washington 
Newsletter

i

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

proceeded to fire him. A few 
I hours later President Truman 
gave McGrath his walking pa-j ENTAI.

From time to time, there are 
revealed some curious uses to 
which your tax money is put. 
A  part o f what you paid in tax
es was invested by the govern
ment in a rattlesnake farm that 
went broke. An aroused public 
can halt foolish government 
spending i f  it protests loudly 
enough.

Tidelands, cherry blossoms, and 
the Queen o f the Netherlands, 
all figured in Washington new/, 
last week.

Charles E. Wilson, the demo
bilized War Mobilizin', handed in 
his resignation in p r o t e s t  
against the President’s refusal 
to follow his advice to refuse 
WSB’s proposed settlement of 
the steel argument. WSB had 
recommended 26c an hour in
crease for Phil Murray’s union, 
and Wilson said this will ad
versely a fftct the nation’s 
economy and would probably 
lead to another round of wage 
and price increases, hence more 
inflation.

Wilson, in his first public ap-! 
pearance following his resigna
tion talked to the Texas dele
gation at our weekly lunch last 

t week. He pulled no punches. He 
It must be remembered th a t, po in ts  out that while the cost 

wages are paid out of sales, not living index is dropping Phil 
out of profits. Murray is demanding an in

crease that will reverse that 
tie appfefc.”

--------- He cautioned that if Murray’s
Direct private U. S. invest- trend “as sure as God made iit- 

ments abroad increased from demands are continued, “ the 
$8.6 biiiion in 1946 to $13.6 bil- cost o f that labor 1 y 1969 will 
lion in 1950. The Chamber .&i reach $4 per hour and the cost 
Commerce o f the United States 0f  steel wi!l jump to $200 a 
says that most o f the increases ton y  steel labor has had 5 
were in Canada and Latin
American nations which re- the ones they an* now demand- 
ceived little or no U. S. govern- jng
ment aid, and that the main “ Phil Murray —  and also one 
reason for the increases is that or two other union leaders —  
the investment environment in now has more power to control 
these nations is sufficiently la- the fate of this Nation’s econo- 
vorable so that the returns are rnv than do:.- the President of

pers. Thus, two months after i 
FIRINGS, RESIGNATIONS, I the appointment o f a clean-up . 

PRESIDENT i ROMANES deci-lrnan, it all fizzled. Thu* total r‘-  \ 
sion. the pending steel strike, suits: zero.

It can be assured, however, 
that the independent members 
of ( ongre.-s will not retreat. I 
Those o f us who have supported 
the exposure drive during the 
pa-l year or o will keep right 
on exposing and bringing to 
justice all who can be found be
trayin'- their public trust.

AMONG RECENT FRIENDS 
who have visited our office, 
have be n: Milton Sparks of 
Brady and Big Menzel, both stu
dents at Daniel Baker College; 
Midshipman Roy B. Smith of 
Brownwood a n d  Midshipman 
•James II. White o f Coleman, 
-both atb ruling the Naval Aea-]'.h 
demy; Mr. an-. Mrs. Joe Stein 
of Frederick-burg; A. II. Lollar 
of San Angelo; Naval cadet 
James H. Stevenson and Capt.
J. B. Di-mukes, Ixuh of Kcrr- 
ville; Let “Tu ffy ”  McCormick 
of Eldorado, recently returned 
from action with the Marines 
in Korea; A. L. Krueger of San

From the number o f people 
we hear talking about tiredness, 
'•"e think it is sulphur and mo
lasses time again. That —  or

k \ m r D i \ T r c  j Ufit the tho^ h t  o f it-certa in - DhRlA ( j S ly used to pep us up.

Ijfetween

Private Aid Increasing
Angelo and Hollis Blackwell of 
Goldthwaite; Garcia Swanson of 
$an Angelo.

------------o------------

Foreign Aid 
Balance Sheet

large
risks.

enough to justify the the* United States.” he remind
ed. “ Murray can shut down the

------------o------------ steel mills tomorrow, along with
The installment plan is the s..orei; 0f other industries. But 

only method so far discovered ,;0 vou think the President of 
that will induce some people to the United States has the power 
do things on time. to start them up again the next

— day? Emphatically not." 
TIDELANDS

r j Texas —  and the nation for 
f that matter —  scored a victory 
l  last week when the Senate pass- 
? ed our tidelands bill by a voteFiner Foods

A t the end of this fiscal year, 
on June 30. there will be $7.9 

" * • *  ,n -  -vu,r in foreign aid funds left
over from previous years. The 
new federal budget calls for an
other $7.6 billion appropriation, 
making a total of $15.5 billion 
available for spending in fiscal 
953. The budget calls for 

spending $10.5 billion in fiscal 
953, leaving $5 billion for 

spending in the following year. 
The Chamber of Commerce of 
’tc United States recommends 
.hat spending be limited to $5 
billion in fiscal 1953. This would 
eave $2.9 billion of the present 
surplus for spending in the fol
lowing year, without any new 
appropriation this year. 

------------o------------

Spring, and the birds and the 
decs and the flowers—and the 
neighbor’s chickens. Not to men
tion mosquitoes, flies, etc. Usu
ally we are bother;d no end 
with this unpleasantness— such 
as mosquitoes, —  which we* 
■ hould. take with the cth* r good 
things nature offers. But ! • 
the old -aying goes: no ros • 
without a thorn. So, not being 
able to go to the mountains, or 
the seashore (s igh !) we do th** 
next best thing and screen the 
porch in. rub on anti-mosquito 
lotion, spray for flies, hugs and 

ts in general, and try to en- 
jvj nature at its best. Which 
reminds us, —  why not .-tart 
cleaning i p around the* old home, 
and then the old home town? 
Wet b: are . hooting up, arid 
though wildflowers look pretty, 
the weeds that grow with them 
are not and can make a sightl. 
place look mightily unsightly.

• •

. hat squabble l^etween the 
union and the Steed Companies, 
in which the* President took over 
operation of the Steel mills, cer- 
tainly • t mar»" an American to 
thinking seriously. That the 
¿nions are getting so powerful 

that they can c t ! industry 
or the men at the top is a 
frightening idea. Almost, one 
cm  say, as thinking the big in
dustrialist • want to handle 
everything and take all th<* 
profits. But when the action o f 
the Pre idcr.t gave the import
ant impression that by its ac- 
tion ir. taking o’g*r one big busi
ness it could twf.e over others

a t

!... o f 50 to 35, with 7 of the absent 
; Senators being recorded as fa-

Lower Prices

Bragai
Dont Miss Our Big

iin Sale i
Every Friday and Saturday

Groceries, Meats, 
Dairy Products 
Canned Goods 
Frozen Foods 
Canned Goods

Petersen & Co
A LITTLE Of E  VER \ T  HIXG

; voring the measure. One ub- 
iijsentee. Senator Kefauver. had 
- himself recorded a- being op- 

posed to it.
Since the bill i.- not on all 

fours with the House bill we 
passed last summer, it will have 
to be acted upon again in the 
House. That will be done soerr.. 
The House will be able to over
ride a veto. It is a bit doubtful 
in the Senate, though th.re is. a 
distinct possibility that a veto 
can be overriden by the Sena 
tors. Up to now it ha- been a 
major victor;.* for Ttxa- and i >r 
fundamental r i g h t «  o f  t h e  
States.
MORRIS GETS OUT

When the P r e s i d e n t  an 
nounced the appoi .tme-ut of 
Newbold Morri- as a choice to 
ferret out any corruption in gov
ernment— thu- carrying cut the 
pattern set by many members 
of Congress in exposing crime 
and corruption where it can be 
found— he was acclaimed by the 
exposing element on CapitQ 
Hill. But it .-oon developed that 
Morris’ law firm had been en
tangled in some big ship profits, 
which while legal at least raise* 
a question with regard to r.is 
fitness for the clean-up job 

Then. la«t wetrk the pay-off 
came. Attorney General Mc
Grath said he had made a mis
take in approving Morris’ ap
pointment, didn’t like the way 
he was handling his job, aw

Car Financing 
Cost Ruls Cited

OPS reminds automoible buy- 
rz that n o r m a l  financing 
harges irav bu added to au 
horized c* illrg prices v hen a 

i- the installment
plan.

How- vtr, sellers cannot use 
nflated financing charges tc 
break through authorized ceil
ings, the agency warned.

The great national sport —  
“ Baseball” —  is on and from 
now on until the World Series, 
there are many who will jus* 
have tc listen in to the game, 
broadcast each day, rooting fo. 
their team to win. It is a great 
sport, such as no communistic 
nation can claim, which relaxes 
people, provides friendly com
petition. and is a source for let
ting o ff steam. And it is played 
by all. from the small fry to the 
big uns, and makes men more 
satisfied with their way of iife. 
Its better anyway, than compet 
Ing. like behind the iron cur
tain. on who can break a rock 
the quickest, w ho can arrest th* 
most.

We put up a little but very 
jaunty birdhouse the other day. 
A friend presented it to us. anc 
we to the birds. These feather
ed friends.gave the small struc
ture an inspection that a house
wife hunting an apartment 
vould envy. Then, finally de
luding the rent wasn’t too high 
and the n ighiiors OK, the; 
moved in and from the looks of 
t they are going to stay. .A 
trav red', ii J who ; t o in 
:uisiiive, end too c . 
enow v hat hit hi but the; 
haven't r»een bothered -i: c .

-o-

OPS Piice Ceilings 
Include Hors uneat

OPS has placed dollar-and 
cent cedi / prices >n horsemen 
m i ho: m at products, iarg»-.; 
used as dog and animal food, a.- 
a consumer protection in a mar
ket accounting for over $10' 
million o f sales a year.

Cafas To Foci 
Ceiling P ric e s

Restaurant owners ware re
minded today by OPS that the. 
are required to post a chart 
showing their ceiling price b 
April 25.

Cafe and bar operators whi 
have NOT received instructio 
and forms from OPS ir. accord 
ance with C ding Price Reguia 
tion 134 a :, urged to contact 
the San Antonio district OPS 
229 ’ Vest Nueva Street.

I

The man v. ho is down 
everything is usually up 
no iking.

on
on

and force people to join unions 
v.hethf r they w ill^ for not, then 
one begins to joinder where we 
are. Not at Ine crossroads, for 
a fact—v.e passed that one a 
while back when the govern
ment began to encroach on 
stat * ¡rowers, when the unions 
got out of hand and the regula
tion of them was necessary, 
when anti-trust suits against 
he big l>oys of industry became 

necessary. Where is the cham- 
;ion of the common people? 

Seems he —  or they —  have 
-omehow, somewhere been mis- 
'aid. Meanwhile the man with 
:he burden— you, me and us—
groans and wonders.

• 2 *

Even before it arrives, sev
eral states are passing laws in 
/rder to be ready for the day 
when automobiles on the road 
vill Ire equipped with Television 
sets. Which would be some- 
ihing to watch— a guy trying to 
watch TV  and the road at the 
same time. Just wouldn’t work, 
rut some would probably try it 
anyway.

♦ * *

Seems that despite the great 
advance in radio, in making sets 
^mailer and smaller, or bigger 
and bigger, and more powerful, 
that the old crystal radio is still 
booming along. And with tlm 
new power ul Germanium crys- 
u - i li earning alor./. anti 
• . r than ev *. We still r*- 
nen V -  cvr fi is . radio set, a

a feu stai, t- o, o f quite
erdav a;*j.

ves-

Readirg through a scientific 
magazine the other day ar.d an 
tutorial in which it we. !■ 

;a>t that anti-collision car.- 
vere coming within a :< w yea.. 
A combination of radar, a <1 a » 
:omatic contro’s would repM two 
a:« that vere* h< a led for taci 
jthe*r. or for one from an un- 
r.ovable object. Woukl be sort 
if a miracle, wouldn’t it? Now- 
lays the cars seem to have a. 
affin ity for other things on o 
o ff the road, just orr.* n .g .■ 
hit.

Having a hobby is a mighty 
frr.3 thii-g. It h r !•*-' - the 
mind ani takes one o ff on 
something or - like-. Thrre as 
many, many hobbies, a ' so-.u 
have made them profitable 
Anything can be a hobby, that 
is o f course excepting hard 
work. From tying fiies for fi-h 
ing to carvir.g of soap, from 
Cermatics to collecting item . 
from this to that, a hobby c. . 
keep one young, busy and out o f 
mischief. Our hobby— oh we. 
we had one at one time, but just 
forgot what it was. Maybe < - 
being curious about things we 
shouldn't might cover it.

I

It i- ia.hu;* a disquieting 
.bought to i ad that the United 
States now has in readiness 
or any o f fen u or defense 
•torn!'* weap ujj ru eh a camion, 
tc. J ii..t »*"■ are making prog- 
< th. hydr<gfn bora*.,
i hat wo have gui led nJs.de ; 
a;-ablc o f knocking down planes 
Torn gr-at h ights. The so’x r  
-hough i is, that if  we have these 
he*r • ! no guarantee that ou- 
n e m i m i g h t  not also have 
her*.. So, we jus* get what con

solation we can out o f the 
thought that we reaily are keep- 
ng up or ab; ea.-t o f our ene~ 
mies ar.d that one of these days 
-orrv'OTK erhaps a y/sjd many 
t»f ’ — will gi-t wiped out by 
some devilish means such as on i 
of these weapons. Or germ 
warfare, etc. C o m f o r t i n g  
thought, isn’t it?

* * *

Doubletalk is ok in talk but 
how about it in writing? A  fel
low we know who can do it 
brown in generai conversation 
tried it in writing, but said tha* 
it was too hard for him. 

------------o
The reason they call mone> 

“ jack” is because it lifts such a
load o ff a person.

I f  you want your progress to 
ìàU/g» ¿ust be totally satisfied.
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THE NEWS-MAIL
Entered u  «econd-clMs natter Ke- 

xenber K, 1906, at the Fovtaffir* f- 
•rmekettrille, Texas, ander the Aet »i 
JongreM, March 3, 1879.

F ^ ^ SHED EVERY FRIDAY

^BSCRIPTIGb. e^,.^ ricK YEA* 
#ILL W. PRICE. Pravriatar
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Judge Brian Montague of Del 
Rio waa a buaineia visitor her« 
one day laat week,

lire. W. H. Goieiron who had 
baen or. ibe tick list several days 
ls?t we*k with tbro t infection, 
returned to her duties Friday 
moroirg.2

Major and Mrs. Baston Massey 
and daughter Navia Jean and Mr 
and Mrs. Dale Brothers and two
daughters of San Antonio were 
Brar e tville visitors ore day la-t 
w«eV,

T he Braekettviile High Schcoi 
bal’ team invaded Esgle P»*s 
ire? week for a game with that 
high school team It was 3 tight 
affair with Budje ?milb end 
Henry Talamantei pitching geed 
ball. Errors helped Eagle Fa«? 
to take the top of a 2 to 1 secre 
This lots the first in the district 
team aeries, gave Eagle Fare the 
lead.

Thoao few showers ard rsirs 
we had received during the pesi 
waek or to have been causing 
the weeds and other veeetshn to 
shoot up rapidly especially as the 
weather bss been right for pro
moting such growth. Also the 
presence of Mosquitoes is being 
felt, and ether insect pest« are 
moving in Why not put on a 
good cleanup, rid the coscrru’jity 
of r!l breeding places for insects 
and Lclp sake the eity look bit ! 
tsr t d brighter.

Modern, Flexible

R A N C H  L O A N S
Tailored to fit >our individual situation

* * *

K R E I G E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Fhone 159 and 193 
fc rackettville, Texas

RaDi.li lo a n  C orrespondents  fo r
BAXKERS LIFE COM Pa X Y

For County & 
Clerk

District OIE HUNDRED PILOTS UNO  
ÄT FONT CUN SAHCH

I have filed try nance as k  can 
didate for re election as County 
and rr.d District Clerk fer Kin
ney County, subject to the demo
cratic primary.

I wish to state that if re-elect 
ed ¿to this effee I shall at al) 
times endeavor to do tr.v best 
for the interest! of the county 
and al! of the people thereof I
shall tT.dea«cr to «serve all in the 
iuture as I have in the past and 
to give the test Service I can.

To this end « will apsrectete 
the support and vote of ail my 
friends and ccr.itiu.eus, ard

More than cne hundred pilots 
and their wiveg from 17 states 
and Cuca flew into Fort Clark 
Ranch. Braekettviile. Texas Sun
day, April 2uth for tho five day 
spring cruise of the sportsman 
pilots association, the nation’s 
most exclusive aviation elub.

The association is eciaposed of 
private aircraft pilots who fly

thank them for their gx>d will. 
JOHN FILIPFONE.

their own pianes for pleasure and 
business and who become mem 
bers through invitation only. It 
was orgarixed in 1S35 in the 
Mayflower hotel. Washington, 
D C , as the resuit or a move-

Mr. and Mr«. Chas. 
children of Devine were 
end guests cf Mr, and Mrs. 
F. Mil er.

went started by a group of air 
men in 1928 who wanted to have

____  a flying club social :n nature and
national in character.

IdiLer r ’ d Three times a year the mem 
week bers gather at some resort for a 

O week of fun sr.d fn lic  and this 
year selected Texas for their 

Mrs. Wade Fitigerald who had ■ * tlln*  Early * " iva ls  spent 
been visitinr; the O F. Miller t*le we€^"en  ̂ 8t a planc*d r* c* 
ard family has returned to her devoua 11 Houston and flew frem
home in El Paso. there to the airport al Fort W*rk

Ranch.
The highway department is1 The last eruise was held in

building a roadside park perman-' October at Ponte Vedra Inr, 
ent shelter near the Pinto Jacksonville, Fla , and other re * 
bridge on highway 90, and two aorta recently visited include Sun

b:en selected for the summer 
cruiee.

Officers cf the Association who 
flew their own planes to Fort 
Clark Ranch are Casain9 D Me 
Cormick of Muncie, Ind , presi 
pent; Hayward A. Gay of Cin 
cinnati. Ohio, vice president; 
Robert S Fisher of Keokuk Iowa 
second vice president; and John 
A Shartle of Troy, Ohio, secre 
tary treasurer Howell Cccke of 
Houston is the state governor 
for Texas.

As the planes arriyed at the 
Fort Clark airport, the ranch 
presented each passenger with a 
fancy Mexican hat. From there 
the visitors went to the clubhouse 
for a cocktail party and buffet 
dinner

Monday’s program included a 
barbecue by the swimming pool 
followed by an outdoor square 
dance and highlight of Tuesday 
was a trip to Ficdgras, Mexico, 
with a cinnsr dar.ee n  ¡the Vie 
tory Club. On bosehacif sod in 
hay wagon the group rode to the 
ranch picnic grounds at noon on 
Wednesday and planned for 
Thursday was a la i ’as luncheon 
in Villa Acuna, Mexico, while 
the pilot? held their tusiness 
meeting

That evening a cccktaii party 
and cruise banquet in tne ban
quet ha I ended the schedules e- 
vents with Friday seeing the 
pianes winging homeward to ail 
parts of toe nation

—  ... ■ a  ------—------

The brightest side of politics 
is on the inside.

n o t i c e ®rodi it'nn
i The Border Iron Metal Com 
pany, Ogden and Griner streets 

The National Production Auth d *| Rio, Texaa will handle the 
ority. through the Agricultural scrap for Kinney Gouoty. Call
Moblixation Committee through 
out the nation is asking people to 
save scrap metal, Iron and steel, 
to be reconverted for defense

44 Braekettviile ( f MA  office 
or deails

News-Mail i year 9200.

Permanent shelters 
park east cf here cn 
way.

at Fritter Valley, Idaho, and Phoenix Arif, 
the high v  p«tcorf Inn and Country Club, 

hreex County, New York has

-o-

Veterans Questions 
And Their Answers

ï& îfiSp

mm- 'V'T* ; 5: y,
'-ipi

Q.— I am an ex-WAC, going > 
to school full time under the 
GI Bill. I'm married and have ' 
a child. Would I be eligible for ! 
tfie $120-a-month subsistence* 
for veterans with more than one ! 
dependent (my husl>and and ' 
child)?

A.— Xo. You may, however,' 
lie eligible for the $105 rate paid . 
to veteran-trainees with one de- ’ 
pendent —  that dependent being 
your child.

Q.— How do I go about find
ing a lendor who will lend me 
money under the GI Bill?

A.— Information as to who 
makes GI farm loans may be ob
tained usually from the County 
Agricultural Extension Agent. 
Information concerning home 
and business loans may be had 
from your local Chamber of 
Commerce, or by inquiring at 
banks, savings and loan associa
tions, mortgage and insurance 
conn anits. and other public and 
private lending agencies.

6 0 9

-à»

Q.— I have a service-connect
ed dental condition, and was fit
ted with bridgework several 
years ago through Y A ’s out
patient dental program. The 
bridgework seems to : e wearing 
out. May I have it replaced?

A.— Yes. Bridgework which 
becomes unserviceable through 
legitimate wear and deteriora
tion may be replaced, provided 
your dental condition is still 

! shown to be service-connected.

Low-cost e le c tr ic ity , th a t is. H e re 's  w h y  an 

electric range is modern.

rrs accurate E lec tr ic  h ea t is so e v e n ly  con 

trolled that it e lim in a tes  guess w :rk  ar.d food 

waste. Cakes come out perfectly  and meat cocks 

with almost no shrinkage.

rrs coot AND CLEAN! E.--'trie ' eat gees directly 

into the food in the cooking process and the o\ en 

»  insulated on all six sides. No scot, smoke or 
fumes to blacken kitchen walls, pots and p-ns.

ITS AUTOMATIC! Accurate tim e and temperature

controls on the electric range oven  a llcw  you to 
set it and forget it. Y o u  can cock a whole oven 

meal s a fe ly  and a ccu ra te ly  while you're away 
from  home.

I* S ICONOMlCAll In  cook in g  o ven  m eals, the 

e lec tric ity  . cn on ly  about cr.e-third o f the time, 

but it m aintains the desired cooking temperature 

a ll the time. And the operating cost is low. Y ou  

car. cook  e le c tr ic a l ly  fo r  abou t th ree  cents a 

meal See your appliance dealer right aw ay  fer 

y ea r  electric range.

CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
WHATEVER make YOU CHOOSE, A-'AKE SURE IT S iLtCTRICl

Q.— I surrendered my XSLI 
permanent policy for cash when 
I went back into military serv
ice. I expect to get out soon, 
and I ’d like to know what I 
must do to regain my insurance 
protection.

A.— You may either (1) apply 
to Y A  in Washington, D. C. for 
a new permanent policy on the 
same plan and not in excess of 
the amount surrendered for 
cash, and pay the required prem
ium. or (2) reinstate your sur
rendered permanent plan by 
paving the req\ irtd reserve and 
the premium for the current 
month. In either ease, you must 
act within 120 days following 
your separation from active 
service. Physical examination is 
not necessary.

WILLIAMS BUTANE
s a l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e

Agents for

Philco Rerrigerators Servel
.Maytag Deep Frceie

American Kitchens

W iring

BOX 62

Humbing 

PHONE 182 J

M f É M l

s e r v i «

s? *

Del Rio &  W inter Garden  
Teloahone Comnanu

DINE and
D A N C E

Talent -  Rythm -  Youth -  Beauty

Good Food Good Music
OUR PRICE? EQUAL THE LOW EST

T v r o  F l o u r  S l i u w . s  K ^ e r v  X i g b
Your Patronage Appreciated "

Visit Vs

TA AlACAr.ENA
CITDAD A CVS A MEXICO

.v.W3R<anfw» I

———

LET US DO YOUR

JOB WORK
' .'Ur M a to  is to give quick

and satisfactor service. So 
give us your next order of 
Printing of Letter Heads, En
velopes, B ill Heads and state
ments, Etc.

Wili Appreciate Your 
Printing Order

Brack* tt News-Mall
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THE IEO  CROSS NEEDS YONI

T H A N K  Y O u R GOD the Red 
Cro«8 need* you instead of you 
needing the service Red Cross 
Kivea in your n^me to the suffer
ing.

IF  YOUR hOM £ was a pile 
o f broken bricks or splintered 
boards—if your coly livir.g chi d 
was lying on a stretcher on the 
floor of the City Auditorium 
one hundred shattered in the five 
mnute horror of a tornado.
THEN YOU NEED IH E  RED 
CROSS: IF  YOU WERE A G I 
in Korea with one leg blown off. 
waiting for a blood transfusion— 
TH E N  YO U ’L L  NEbD THE 
RED CROSSI I f  you wers a 
lonely young wife, expecting toe 
•tork any day a id

M u r d e r  S u s p e c t  Cu  u g h t  
H e r e

Acting upon information re
ceived trom El Faso authorities, 
last Friday morning Sheriff John 
Sheedy arrested 16 year old Jesse 
McLaughlin of El Paso as being 
a suspect in the murder of his 
sister, Mrs. Tullari, which occur- 
*d in that city en Friday Apr. 11

Young McLaughlin was placed 
in the Kinney County jail and 
for the El Paso police who arriv
ed Saturday morhing to tako 
him back to the border city.

The youth is charged] with hav- 
i r g  inflicted ir juiies on his sis* 
ter from which hurts aha died 

Rope burns ^wera 
throat slid death

Highway Engineer Mr. Brown 
and his assistant. Mr. Green o» 
Del Rio, were in Brackettville on 
business Thursday of last week.

Mollie Ferryman, about SC. 
died at her heme here Monday. 
Interment wao made in the Sen.- 
mole Cemetery,

The county cemetery has just 
been recently cleaned and pre
sents a very attractive appear- 
a n t e .

UCSHCEMEirS
Ibe following »rc candidates t0 

the pfflce under which their 

nppear fceiow. subject to 
the act on of the voters of tne 
Democratic primary ,’ uly 26.

ior Conitrmwan 21st District 

0. C FI3HLR (Re-elect.on) 

IRA GALLA AAY

for State Repnsentati e 100th 
District

DOROTHY GILL 13 GURLEY

He election

4K'¡iCa*M*c .am«.

^ | F c r  Couniv ard Dlatr.ct C erk 

JOHN F IL IP P IN E  
Re-election

____________ ______________

RESERVE DISTRICT NO. II STATE NO. I t
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

“ T ie  First State Bank”
Bbackettvillk . Texas.

! of Brackettville, Texas, at the close of business on Mar. 8lst. 1962, 
State banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws of 
this State and a member of the Federal Reserve system. Published in accord
ance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal 
Reserve Bank of thu District.

ASSfc. 1  a
Cash, balances with other banks, including reseive balance, and cash

items in process of collection.................................................  418 188 69
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed........ 219 649 09

• Obligations of States and political subdivisions .................... 4 690 09
Corporate stocks tinclading 42.659.90 stock of Federal Reserve Bank] 2 650 09
Loans and discounts including! 314.79 overdrafts...................... | 381 b72 40
Furniture and fixture*.... $1.09 ...............  ...............................  I 00

TOTAL ASSETS3..................................................................... 4 l 017 851 8t
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partneishius, uni corporations.... !?i4 7j4 13 
Deposits of United Slates Government (includingpostal savings].. 24 17
Deposit of states and political subdivisions..................................  119 836 iJ
Other Deposits certified and officers, checks, etc»......................  1 849 24

Total Dsfositr...................... .........................  9io 494 63

soon after, 
found on her

mail. . n '  h walcnlr'*  th*|cam« from strangulatioc due to mails for an allotment check
that’s gone astray- THEN YOU 
Y U ’D NEED THE RED CROSS! 
T H A N K  GOD it’s the other way 
around: THE RED CROSS 
NEEDS YOU!

injured windpipe and neck mus
cles.

McLaughlin came here Satur
day 12th and had been visiting 
u r, and Mrs. Joe Rose, whom 
he had visited about two years 
ago. Nothing was known of this 
charge by his hosts until tie was 
arrested

■ Matinees Only Saturdays] 
and Sundaî s 

Saturdays—8 to 11 P M. 
Sunday s- 2 tc 6 PM

CAI1 other dava shows start! 
at 6:30 P.M.

L f U e r  l o  T h »  fiíd ií i< r

I!

R. Peres is constructing a ser
vice station where Highway 80 
goes over the Wrest Hill.

Mrs Ernest Judge was in a.
Cei hospital last weekend under- MsKINNEY EiECTED 
going treatment.

H, Conger Jones, and Mr 
Jones Sr, of Dei Rio were Brack 
ettyille visitors Monday.

PRES.

C. O. McKincey Sui erinteed- 
ent of Sebeóle, was named pre
sident of thè Southwest Texaa 

Mr. and Mrs. John Müler of Schco’men’s Associai >n, in ibe
El Paso visited relatives in Brae 
ketttiiie ever the week end.

Mr, and Mrs. P. L  Manning 
Of Lee Angeles, California, were 
Brackettville visitors the patt 
week

Joe Milier, of San Antonio, 
•pent the week end Ihere with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. F. Miller.

Jce Miller ot San Actnoio spent 
the week end here with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
F. Milier.

Mrs. A. R Davis and Mrs. C. 
J. Rohsenberger returned last 
Friday from a week’s visit in 
Ssn Antonio.

S g t  and Mrs. E Bsnasau and 
tons of San Antonio visited in 
Braekettville over the week end 
with relatives.

The First State Bank wa« clos
ed Monday for and in observance 
of San Jacinto day, Texas Ince- 
pendence anniversary.

Col C. J. Rohsenberger.. who 
is in the Brotke General Hospi
tal in San Antonio lor a general 
check up spent the week end in 
Brackettville with relatives.

F í ?d*íy
S a t u r d a y

A u d  c  i V I U P P H Y  

B i l l  M A l ' L O i N
(D

here several days visiting with 
his mother, Mrs. R S. Salraok, 
and his daughter, Kra Lo's 
Cramer and her two children.

Mrs. R. S Salmon returned 
last week end frem a visit in 
Houston with her son, Aaron, 
and In Adkins with her daughter 
Mrs. Harrison and Mr. Harrison.

The Shell Oil Company which 
recently started some operations 
on Ananacbo ranch are said to be 
making steady progress in drill 
ng.

W ANTED -  Colored waiters 
nr waitresses for night »pot. 
Good wages and tips. Come in 
or call 1443, Faueher’s home 
Plate. Laa Vscas road, Del Rio, 
Texas.

~~

(•H Fur SfoRge
POLAR AIR VAULT

Safe against heat, fire, 
th-it, humidity, dirt.

groups final meeting of the cur 
rent school year, he'j i i Uvalde 
hifch school Tuesday, April 15 

Other officers named to serve 
for the 1952 53 school year were 
3uy Gunn of Pearsall, vice-pres
ident and U. T. Sears os Uvalde, 
secretary-treasurer 

This association is composed of 
th? men teaehers. administrator 
and trustees from 15 counties in 
Southwest Texes. Monthly meet 
ings are held in Uvalde with 125 
to 150 present.

HENRY TRUMEHTEZ ROES TO 
ITRTE MEET

Henrv TalsmanteZ will repre
sent Brackettville schools in the 
state track meet in Austin May 
2nd and 3rd.

At the district meet, Henrv 
won 2nd place in the 440 vard 
dash and broad jump, tied 
for 3rd in high jnmp ahrl, * rn  
1st in the ICO and 221 yard dash 
es. At the regional meet in îran 
Marco?, April ¡19, he won 2nd »n 
the 440 yard dash and 3rd in the 
220 yard dash

Flavio Talamantes won 2r.d

3 «
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(Alati ree Smarts Sunday 2 F a*' | 
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D O R I S  D A Y  

M O R D O » IYc RAC 
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end
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m ? n

he, Kcws Mat:I the past week 
received a we'con.e letter i.'orc a 
torirer resident, Joe Herron now 
livirg in Gary Indiana w th his 
fairily, In part, J> e says in his 
letter dared April ¿5:

* :s just to co pratu ate 
you ar.o the Brackett News Mail 
on the ?2nd anniv^rjiry of the 
first issue of the pape.\ I be ieve 
in my estimation you have done 
and rendered a good service to 
the community Best wiahes and 
keep uc the »oed work ”

Joe ana wife Ot»!» Kamos cele
brated their silver weHaing anni 
ver?ary on April 17. 1952 with a 
par:y (upper given by their 
fner.ds in Garv at the Mexican 
Yutual Soc:*»tv, 1117 Wishing 
ten street of which [society Mr. 
Ramos is a nerrbir and chair 
of the sick beneficial society 

The Kamos family left Brack 
viite in 1930 and haye lived in 
Gary, Indiana th« big steel city, 
where Hr. Ramos ha» been em 
ployed as electriean of the pow
er and fuel diviiicn of the world 
biggest »till rrili. They nave !iv 
e l at 1076 Jefferson street in 
Gary for the past six years.

I opal LiviULtriUJ i u í j Ií i í -í ü '-’Í* iitjli*iiipAtij.n*hjwn
..........................................................................................!  816 494 63

CAPÍ i AL ACCOU.Ni
Uapiul...................................................................... ’...........  biwúW
Surplus.................. ................................. ........... .................... 4i UW) Uii
Undivided Profit».......................................................................  14 36727

Total Capital Accounts........................................... • • loi 357 27
T o t a l  L ia b il it ie s  a n d  Ca p it a l  A c c o u n t s ................................  n T iT i f iT a v

Thi» bank’s capital consists of
Common Stock with a total car vaiao of $5j boo 9 ‘

Iri t  MGK Aiv DA
Pledged asáets [and securities ioanedl [book value]

U.S Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, pledged to
secure deposits and other liabilities.............. ..................... 6 (XU 10

I Albert losUil, Cashier of the above nan eel Lank 
hereby certify that theabov - ótate nent i> true ro tne best of my knowledge 
and belief. Albert Posted
Correct- Attest A. L. Hartbarger

Martha Peterseu Bartbergcr Directors
D. K. btallknecht

State of Texas, County of Kinney, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 16th day of April. 1952.

Virginias. Lac I ey. Notary Public, hinney County. Texas ÍX «I|

William Bu*!ianah w ti
honored on hil *it:h birihdiy 
with a birthday party. Helping 
Willie calibrate his birthdav were 
Dila and L >ncie Baskner John 
ny Forister, -lohr.nv Longoria 
Paul SanMigue!. b’en Hoover 
Out of town g je n *  wera Dr. B

L Ujriitt. Mika aui Ragar B jr- 
u»t , ¿dike and Lijoaie Cannon, 

•cf De. Rio. Serving ths little 
gueau w«ra Mrs Bob ooli-r an 1 
Mrs Lixxia Teal.

Death and taxes are certain; 
i but you feel the effect of death 

only once.

; a j jsem w h i’x 1 '¡Ti w  «»eBaESsiBowRSff»^ :kc«*aciJ

 ̂ha ra ng came Saturday
high”: and Sunday rrornieg, a 
total of 54 but dredsths wte re 
ctivtd and HO inches were re 
c»lvei Monday night «rd  Tues
day ircr:ing tak ing a total of 
1 6:i n\-cr the wefk end.

. 8

i
a

¡A P S E  T K U L K  L I N E
Over/»igi.t Service frein San Arterie to Hrsckcttville

F O R  P I C K  IT p  A N D  D R A Y A G E  H A U L I N G
ÊC3

Z im s n n  Ì8 h ‘ r  S<*rv¿<*<- S lu l ln u  Agent

i

»4 1

Nj !

Aaron Salmon cf Houston w » b (pjgce dn both shot put and d s
cus at 'he district meet but fail 
ed to place at the regional irest

%  Ti a jdid

Is 'ht '■

l i
8!
r-N
w g j
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TAKES FIRST PLACE IN CLASS
IN THE 1952

HEW ENTRY FOR PI3.0 BOFP
I I

Final agreement was reached! 
the past week between the Kin 
ney Ccuntv ccnrmiaaioneri* cuurtij 
and the city of Brackettville <n',| 
the one side and D. T. Uckcy 
and F H Fritter on the oth< r, || 
for the purchase of a strip lend 
owned by the fast ntmed ger.t’e^ 
men and which «aid strio is to, 
be made into a new entry ret it  ̂
to the Pint« road.

The new stretch of this roed 
f will begin on highway SO. in the 
; Lorrsnce addition just west o 
[ Brackettville and will cut acre' 
diagonally to the Pinto road* he 
low the dump ground.

The proposed entry route w b 
eliminate at one* time both tb 
haiards of pasting the dutrp 
ing ground» and the »harp rig:P 
angle curve and nteep grade o: 
the old road.

Economy 
Run

New Ford Mileage Maker SIX Thriftiest in its Field!

Fcrd'i the Class " A "  Winnei 
for 3rd Consecutive Year !

J o h n  Rowland
& Sene

Del  r io . tt:::¿íí

Most of us are Kept poor a!! 
cur life paying for life insura.ic: 
ao we can did rich.

Wedneiiuav

1 hyrsdi y

e u t l y  -Y cl Melt
ai d

K l l f U  Ü X 2 &
IN

Again this year . . . Fold was first in gas economy 
over all cars in its price class in the Mobilgai- 
Goonomy Run. In this toughest test, a Ford Six 
with Overdrive (optional at extra cost) averaged 
53.855 ton-miles per gallon and 25.-f63 actual miles 
per gallon. A very important contributing factor is 
Ford’s Automatic Power Pilot which squeezes the 
last ounce of power out of every drop of gas. Pound 
for pound. Ford’s All-New Mileage Maker Six is 
definitely the most economicul low-priced car to run'

*fiU A W  Co«tail Board deUrm int, Hw winner by o ‘•Ion-mile per gallon"  formula 
lo k -.-0 equol chance for all con in each cloo regardless of size ard - eight 
Ton ml N per gallon equals the cor weighI (including passengers! in Ions, multi
plied 1st number of miles trowelled, divided b/ number of gallons consumed

“ Test Drive”  the Economy Winner Today!

I HERE’S THE CERTIFIED <® >  PROOF

NEW FORD
101-horsepower

MILEAGE MAKER SIX
with Overdrive

53.855
25.463

T O N - M I L E S *  
PER G A L L O N  

MILES
PER G A L L O N

F.C.A.

I f f !

For Economy plus Q uality. .  • Choose the ’52 Ford!
CHAS. VELTMANN AUTO COMPANY

H B A C M m  J V M i & r  T I  X A S

I L



Laughing Around the World
W ith  IR V IN  s. COBB

-«a

The Blame Goes with the Name
By IR VIN  S. COBB

AJEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON, the author, walked into a B-^ton 
bookstore— Boston, the home of culture, mind you, and, idling 

about, found a copy of his own book Graustark. Slipping a fountain“

pen from his pocket he surreptitiously scribbled his name on the fly
leaf. McCutcheon writes an almost illegible hand.

He fiddled about a bit, then picked up the book and, carrying ;t 
In hi9 hand, approached the proprietor.

“What kind of a yarn is this?”  he asked.
“Pretty fair.”
“How much is it?”
“Dollar and a half.”
McCutcheon opened the volume at the page bearing bis so rw ’od 

signature. “ How about this?” he asked. “ What do yea want for it 
with this in it?”

"Oh,” said the book-dealer, “ that’s a mutilated copy. T ike ih 
fo r  aev«rty-five cents.”

(Amricaa Nows Featured, IjxlJ

m  m n
San Antonio**

Lendl np Newspaper

E xc lu s ive !!

ClfVPCH OIXHRIST

Sunday school IC'JO. 
Preaching at i i  a. to by Jiao 

my i  ucche Hi cl San Ar.tor.in

• AMERICAN 
WEEKLY 
MAGAZINE

• “ PUCK" the Comic 
Weekly In 2 E!g 
Sections

By Mail In Texas

54.S©<5 M o. for
Pisco Your O.-dcrs Tcday at 
P. O . Box 161, Son Anioni»

S i. A N D R E W *  C H IR C
EHSCOPA L

Sunday Scacci every Sur.Ja 

corning £.♦ 8:80.

Ufcurch «erpice* oxcry Sunti: 
evening at 7 SO.

You are cordially invitsd t 
attend.

r Daniel Receives 
Encouragement

1

K fc t i .C M S i  i i  

Mcroing Worship

H

Sod tat:

i Austin, March 27.— The Price 4th Sur.dtys at 10 *. I.
Daniel campaign tor the United You are invited tt r 11 service: 

lUles ^enate is snowballing”  j THEODOR L'AlilES. Psetor

4
«•
r
N

!

START
' N O W

by
Subscribing for the

News-Mail
Give Ur Your

Job Work

r
I
rr.
M
?n

•j
III

F. N. Pack, Fasttir 
Services every Sunday 

| Sunday School, iC.*C0 aim. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service, 7.:8Q P. M. 
Mid week service Wednesday 

7:30 P : M.
Brotherhood 1st Wednesday 

7.80 P. &i.

and

[w ith hundreds of new support-; 
lers signing up every day. ! "

'J This was the announcement of ¿F IR S  i E A P i lS l  C H U R C H  
Daniel’s state campaign man
ager, Everett Hutchinson.

Hutchinson said a total of 45,- 
039 Texans have sent in their] 
written pledges of active sup
port.

“ This is more than four times 
| the original number o f volunteer 
• workers that Price Daniel called 
[for in his opening speech Janu
ary 21,” Hutchinson said. “The 
letters, cards and pledge sheets 
continue to come in by the hun
dreds each day.

“ It is truly a grass-roots 
movement and will be the big
gest group of active campaign
ers Texas has ever seen in any 
political race,”  Hutchinson said.

Daniel, Texas’ 41 - year - old 
trust-busting and crime-fighting 
attorney general is running 
against 74-year-old Tom Con- 
nally the State’s senior senator.
Daniel said his active campaign 
would begin late in May.

Until then, Daniel said, he is

Adverisiag

C r d h o i i c  S c h f d i i h *

3t, M a k y  Magdalen Catholic 
C h u r c h

First mats £:C0 
Seccnd mass $ :80 
Spciford Fir^t Si r.ncy ü;íG  
Week bays: M=*/e»*t7.16err. 
Evening Services :*t USO p.m. 

Rev. A.J. Taillon. O.M.! ,

POSTED

Notice ia hereby given that
leaving his campaign strictly up have repurchased tbs rsrth for 
to his volunteer workers and mer|y owned by me from the

Government.
__ I It is r.ow posted. Ke*p ot t

campaign managers. 

------------o
trespassers will be pro ecuted.

If You Need
ADDING MACHINE

ROLLS

SALES BOOKS

The modern mother is one 
vho can hold safety pins in her 
.nouth and puff on a cigarette!

| at one and the same time. j 
i You can always depend on a!

v streetcar having seats vacant, ! All lands owned or controlled 
fa. when it’3 coming back from j by the undersigned arc costed

sard no hunting or a« » form of! where you are going.

r ,$ a i5  R e s e  r e > ‘.e *£ u fd

”w ~
¡S o u t h e r n  P a c if ic  M a in  L in k  

Spofford, Texas. 
Effective Sunday Aag 20 1980

trespassing « i l l  bo e m it te d .
M T Hunt.

POSTED

i

Our ranches and ail other 
ande controlled bv us are post* j j  

led. No hunting or fishing what- -

V i"9

KART ROUND
No, 2 (No Passe- tera) £ 10 AM ! £oevor w ‘ ‘ * be allowed. and ai-
No. 6......................... Î0.S1 AM ¡ prev,us P°rm5f,are hereby re- J

t yoked. V iol3ti>r8 varili be proes

TraaeatHome

Your printer, like your own 

' !erchant, lives in your com- 

rnunite, pay > taxes, helps to ed

ucate your children, supports 

the Churches, and boosts our 

city.

Help your home town paper 

as it helps you. Subscribe for

it! advertise in it!

Printing
Prices Reasonable

Blanks

TicKets
Business Cards 

Displays,
Fornrs

letterheads and Envelopes

Statements and Bill Heads 
Circulars, Notices, etc.

We also handle 

Typewriter Ribbons,

Second Sheets

CARBON PAPER

REMINGTON
A N D

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

RIBBONS

Call Ai ïne

BRACKETT
News-Mail

W"> h v e  s» good supply on hand

WEST BOUND

No 1 PaseeRgere) ?:14 P. M 
No. 5 ................. .. 4;58 A M

tu U d .

Stadler & Frerich

HOSTED

Eagle Paes Branch
Mo. 223.........  . . .  ?...12:15 AM
**.227 ....................... 3 19 A U

Notice is hereby giver, rnat al 
resDusstrs on the ranch owne- 
and con?robed by the undersign 
ed, lor tne purpose or hunt 

r  | ing, fishing, cu ting woo: 
£[or hunting hogs will be prose 

euced to the full extent o f th: 
aw. There will he no permit« 
• sued to camoing parties.

A Lk Siator

W î Want Yes? 

JCFuradce Besisieis 
FS?© aná Csssyftÿ f 

W S 5 J R A N C E

OLD L !$5  
STOCK

.-»a r s e s

P O S Ï U f f  N O T I C E

U.ve Us A Tria!

T3 L Ü S  N S M 3  

Á g S C C /

j Tfce Fort Clsr!t r.^iervation i» 
now owned and cm trolled by the 
Texas Railway Equipment Co 
and is now private property.This 

to notify the general rublic 
ibst r.o ire;r¿ccir »  vi l i  l e  r i 

|| isitted tyefa'-.y kind. Violatore 
vjüI be proscuted according t¿> 
aw

You can’t say tk£t the man 
with the moustache ie «  bare 

.faced L*?.


